
ilia Own Funeral sermon. 

Oeorge Inwood, of No. 709 Union 
siren lias written the sermon which 
will be delivered at his own funeral. 
Moreover, to make certain that this 
sermon shall he fully understood, that 
there may he no faltering or hesitancy 
over the blindly written words, he has 
caused his funeral production to be 

printed In large, bold type. One hun- 
dred copies were struck off. These are 

kept lu a slroug box away from the 
light, only to be produced on the day of 
the funeral. Having thus arranged for 
the statements of fact and belief to be 
uttered, Mr. Inwood went a step fur- 
ther, and provided In his will, which 
will lie opened before the funeral serv- 

ices. for a reader. Any person who is 
a seeiarian in belief is hopelessly dis- 
qualified The heirs will fail of ful- 
fillment of the conditions upon 
which bequests are predicated is 
that If any member of any sect 
enunciate* the word*. This necessarily 
liars out all clergymen. From Ibis It 
should not be inferred that Mr. Inwood 
has no religious belief. Of himself be 
says: "1 urn a full believer ill the life 
and doctrin* of Jesus Christ, but I am 

strictly non-sectarian."- San Francisco 
(examiner. 

A MonkdV Htory, 
Among the passengers arriving at 

Houthuupton on Saturday Inst, by 
the steam ship Norman, who was a 

monkey of largo si/,e which came from 
South Africa In cliurgo of a passen- 
ger, by whom hu was found after the 
late explosion st Johannesburg, seated 
In the only room remaining Intact of 
what hud before been a considerable 
slued cottage. In the room were also 
discovered two baby children, one of 
whom had been killed, but the other 
was alive, and, It is said, in the arms 

of the monkey, who was tenderly nurs- 

ing It The living child was adopted 
by a resident In Johannesburg, but the 
monkey, who was noted on board for 
bis extreme fondness for children, was 

a popular passenger by the Union Com- 
funny's Mall steamer. Westminister 

is/ette. 
Deafness Can Not He Cured 

Hy local application*. a* they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 

There la only one way to cur* deafness, 
*nd that la hy constitutional remedies. 
Deafness la caused hy an Inflamed con- 

dition of the mu oija lining of the Bus- 
tachian Tub*. When the tube la In- 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 

Imperfect hearing, and when it Is en- 

tirely closed Ueafness Is the result, and 
unless the Inflammation can be taken 
nut and this lube restored to Its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed for- 
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which Is nothing but an In- 
flamed condition of the mucous sur- 

faces. 
We will give One Hundred Dollars for 

any case of Deafness (caused by Ca- 
tarrh) that cann it tie cured hy Hall'* 
Catarrh Cure, gend for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHUNKY * CO., Toledo, O. 
Hold by druggists; 7tc. 
Hall's Family Fill*, 2Sc. 

IftHwrcn Honton III fit fit*. 
Kmerson (aged fi)—“Hare you not 

been charmed by the accuracy of pro- 
IHirtlon in (Jullivcr'a Travels?" 

Winthrop (aged 7, with a superior 
air;—"Indeed, no. Those ahsrp sight- 
ed, diminutive Individual*, the Kliipu- 
liana. should have been the first to dis- 
cover microbes."—Truth. 

IfegemaB'sCsmphor lee with Ulycerfa*. 
The tirifflfial an<1 only iff nulrif. CurMUft«»ppf<l Hand* 
Mid Kaci'i Cold dor**, Ac. C. <J. CUwk Co.,JV. 

A llwomlng (.’nlffurn. 
Ah for doing th^hair up, think over 

all the styles of coiffures you ever saw, 
and then in front of mirrors, by the 
aid of which you can see the front, 
bask and botli sides of the head, try 
first one and then the other style—low, 
high, wide, narrow, smooth bands, 
crinkles, temple locks, middle part, 
pompadour, figure eights, fiat braids, 
etc., etc.- and wiien you have hit upon 
the one tiiat mukes the head and face 
conform most nearly to a graceful 
idea), adopt that for your distinctive 
stile and cling to it, though empires 
fall. 

_ 

My doctor aid I would die, but i'iso's 
Cure for Consumption cured me.—Amos 
Kelner. ( berry Valley. Ills., Nov, 211, ftt. 

The smaller the soul the bigger a dollar 
looks. 

'I lie man who mukes his own god always 
bus a little one. 

I 

► 

Gladness Comes 
With a better uudrrataniting uf the 

tranaicul nature of the many phya- 
h'al UK which vaitiah la-fore prtja-r ef- 
fort* gent le effort* plea**nt effort* 

rightly dtreeteil. There 1* comfort in 
the knowledge, that *<• many form* of 
aiokucaeare not due to auy actual dia- 
raw hut »ttuply to a collet hut l d coudb 
11011 of the RVktciu, which the plea*aut 
family laxative, Nvrupuf KIm. prompt- 
ly remove*. That I* why It 1* the only 
remedy with millkiuaof fauiille*. and I* 
every win re e*leeiued au highly by all 
who value gvaal liealth. It* bennielnl 
effect* arc due to the fact, that It la the 
one remedy which promote* Internal 
cleanllneaa without dehllitalllig the 
organ* on which It acta It la therefore 
*|fimportant. In order to get it* lame- 
gi lal effect*, t*> note when vou pur- 
ely**#. that you have the genuine arti- 
cle. which i* manufactured by the tali- 
hunt* fig hyrup t o only and aold by 
nli reputable diuggUta 

|f tn the enjoyment of giaal health, 
and the *> atem U regular, la*alive* or 

oilier re medic* are then not limb d If 
k allHctcil with any ai-tnal dlaea**-. one 

may la* coot mended In the moat aktllfnl 
|diy*W>Ian*, but If In maul of a laxative 
.me ahoilbl have the beat, and With the 
welt tub a umt everywhere, **V rup uf 
fig* aland* hlgheal and la neat largely 
*M-d and give* moat general aatUfnctum 

MM * ** •**4* v^*.-, Co 
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ilNDSEY.OMAHA. RUBBERS! 

| j A TERRIBLE 

IJ BILLIARD MATCH 

About seven years sgo I was spend 
Ing a day In London. It was dread- 

fully wet, and. having completed my 
business, I strolled Into a Millard room. 

Both (aides lielng enauged, I sat down 

to watch the playera at one of them. 

They were both very good players, and 
I was glad to look on. When the game j 
was ttnlslii'd one of them left, and the 1 

other asked me If I would earn to play. 
1 answered that I should, and the 

game begun. Though he was a well 
dressed man and very polite, he had a 

certain cunning look about his eyes 
that I did not like. Wo had a very 
good game, he eventually winning by 
fourteen points. 

"Have another?" I asked. 
"I don’t mind, If you will come to 

my place and have a game. I have ii j 
splendid hoard at home.” 

I declined at llrst, hut ho pressed me 

so that It would Imre been churlish to 

refuse, and I at length consented. Ills 

house was only about (wo hundred 

yards from (he hotel, a large, bare* 

looklng place, without a light to bo 
seen anywhere about It. He look a 

key from Ills jsieket and opened the 
door, | 

•I don’t like having servants about,” : 

he explained. "I like the house to 

myself. We are the only Inhabitants | 
of the place," 

Whether It was fancy or not I do 
not know .tint as he said this a glint of 
sal Israel Ion and cunning beamed upon | 
Ids face, and, somehow, threw me on 

hiy guard, lie passed up two flights 
of stairs .and then he stopped he fore a 

door and Hung It open, saying, at the 
Minin’ film*: **Wt'lfoiiH* to my Mlllfim 
loom," I looked iinaniy iiroumi iu<* 

n|iiirlincut. It wna, iia lie Miild, un or- 

dlrtnry lilllliird room, A bright lire wiih 

burning oil the henrtli. The table wiih 

ninety brushed, and there waa a good 
colled Ion of cuea In t he rack. 

••What do you tldnk of It?” he j 
naked. 

"It la splendid.” 
I aelectnd a me, be did the eame, 

and the game commenced. I aaw at a 

glance Unit he waa thoroughly at home 
on the table. We kept well together 
all the game, the llniil acorn reading: 
Hpot, 100; plain, HO. 

"Now we’d belter have another j 
game. Two hundred up tlila time.” 

"I’m afraid I ahull not have time,” 1 
replied. 

"Oh, yea, you will. If you haven't 
got time, you had better make It, for I 
Intend you to atop and play me anoth- 
er game. Kor heavy atnkia, too. We 
will play for our llvea!” 

"What do you mean7" I abouted. “I 
HimII certainly not piny on those 
terms," 

“Oli, yea. you will," anld he. produc- 
ing a revolver, "or elae I ehall ahoot 
you.” 

My heart aank within tne. I wna In 
the clutches of n madman. However, 
I put on the tiest face I could and tried 
to talk him out of It. 

"Why ahould you ncek to murder 
me?” 1 naked. 

“It's not murder,” be retorted, hot- 
ly. "You have an much chance to win 
iih I have. If you wnnt to know why 
I nm playing you, I will tell you nil 
about It. I waa told last night In n 
vlalon to play someone, and nlao told 
the place to go to. Now you know. If 
I did not obey. I ahould be hint for- 
ever.” 

"But,” I urged, "why ahould you 
oliooho me?” 

"It Ik fate,” he anawered, moodily. 
Then Ida Dimmer Huddenly changed: 
“But, come, enough of thin. Will you 
play or not?” 

"No,” 1 anawered. manfully. 
"Very good. I will count ten. If 

your mind doca not change before 
then, you will be n dead man. One, ! 
two. three. four, live, alx.” went on the 
remorseless voice. 

“I’ll play!” I yelled. 
“Ah. 1 thought ao. Now we'll nr- 

range the terms. Match two hundred 
up, to Ik* played between .lenkina and | 
Morley. Winner to receive loner's life. 
Quite shlp-shnpc, Isn’t ltV” be aii!d, 
laughing like a child. 

"But,” 1 anUI. "suppose I win. how 
I 1/ miu' llwm tliiit vnn will not kill i 

mar" 
"You have no need to fear," he said; 

I mum obey the spirit. If you'll wait 
half minute, I’ll go and get you a 

drop of brandy. Ob!" be went on, ax a 

gleam of hojm shot acroM my fate, 
"you ean’t get away." 

Alaa! thre enough, the place waa aa 

aafe aa a prlaon. Would he never come 

back? The time pnaaed alowly on. lie 
had been gone half an hour, when the 
door slowly opened lyiil he eame In, 
dreastd aa If for a masked hall, In the 
Churuder of Mephlatophelea. 

"Now you know who I am," In- said. 
Aa you may Imagine, the sight did 

not reassure my shattered nerves 

much.. Indeed, If anything. It made 
me worst*, lie tisiked so demon like 
ami spiteful, lie poured me out a 

glass of brandy ami Irnmled It to me. 

tliow sane be seemed III some things.) 
Hut Ills mind soon reverted lutck to 
the old topic 

"Aw you wady to play yet?” he 
aaked. 

I tried to think of aoiue further ev 
1 cuxe. but *-otild not- There «n* noth 

lug for It tmt to l>egln. lie b*ok*. and 
I followed: ilte game waa very slow, 
nulasty storing anything of auy ac- 

count A* for me. I waa too nervous; 
I trembled from liead to ftsti; be. on 

the contrary, la*lng aa ctxd aa |H,satlde. 
Slowly but sltwly. He forged ahead; I 
waa rapidly losing ground my chance 
of winning waa small Siehleuly an 

Idea allot through me Ills hack waa 

turned With one leap I waa >*u him, 
trying to throw him down Alaa! tu 
my hurry I had miscalculated tuy 
strength lie fell backward and 1 
went with him In a second we were 
atruggbng lugetheg like wlkl Iwasta, 
now be at the lop. tw* w I I waa rap 
nlly losing strength, and tuy heart 
sank lie scouted aa freah aa when he : 

ittst started I snuggU,t "* but It 
waa a foregone ».n lu»io» and a win 
ut* later I fell hclpteaa In kla anna 

"tto tkat'a your game la It?" he said, 
vttih a nasty sto«r "I thought you 
worn a gentleman " 

Alt a fair iu lots ami war," I ftp 

idlest, with th>* ts*»t grata I could 
‘However the fortunes of war ha tv 

gone against me .anil I suppose you 
will kill me now.” 

"1 dare not,’ ’he answered. “I must 
finish the gAine. Hut we will hare It 
on a surer foundation this lime. You 
must give me your word of honor to 
finish the game fair, and not attempt 
to escape any more.” 

I had nothing to do hut give the re- 

quired promise, for I saw murder In 
his eyes If I refused. So we went on, 
and my nervousness, In a great meas- 

ure, left me. 1 played grandly, and 
reached the 100 to Ills tin. It was now 

his turn to lose heart, and he was Just 
getting In an awful funk, and I 

thought the game won. when I left 
him a good opening, and he, lo my nb- 
solnte terror, made a break of 7H. put- 
ting him on the H>7. I being IM I 
made another good break, and the 
score was level. We each wanted !t. 

At these words all my nervousness 
came hack, and 1 had to lean upon the 
table to make my shut. I steadied 
myself and IIred. Joy! The hall 
struck the cushion, and. hounding 
gracefully round, struck the red on 

the side, forcing It Into the middle 
pocket. 1 had won by a fluke, by the 
narrow margin of one |«dnt, My life 
was saved. I sill ns one da zed, mill/, 
lug nothing, seeing nothing ,but the 
fact that I had conic hack almost aa It 
were from I he dead. As to my tor 
mentor, In* stood there as calm as pos- 
sible, watching my emotion with scorn- 

ful eyes, 
”Ah," lie said, with a gray smile, I 

have lost. Well, I must not grumble 
—we had a gisid game. I a in weary 
of life. The spirit of 1Cvll haunts me 

day and night; he never leaves me. 

You see, he was with me all through 
the game; It was he who made me 

lose he gave you good luck." 
Tills sort of tiilk from a madman 

did not seem very much to my taste, 
mid I asked him If 1 could not go. 

"(Jo," lie answered; "certainly not. 
You have got to sec me die, and then 
you must go and toll the police. The 
police, ah! ah! they will think I was 
Insane, or else that you murdered me. 
Ah! an Idea strikes me. You shall lie 
charged with my murder.” 

lie hastily ran out of the room, lock- 
lug I In- door ii 11it linn, returning in n 

few ml mil <*h with it stout piece of 
rope. Before I luiil time to ihliik wlint 
wiih going to happen I found myself 
(Irmly fastened to the taliJe. my hands 
(led Is'hliul me. 1 wiis helpless. 

"?ou promised to let me go If I 
won," I sum. 

"I did nothing of the kind; I prom- 
ised not to kill yon. I inn not gulag 
to kill you. If you had not tried to 
miirdor me I should have let you go 
at once; us it Is I shall punish you for 
It. I shall keep you tied up till some 
one comes,” 

la vain 1 entreated him for mercy. 
He was Inexorable. 

”1 must, now make out my state- 
ment.” 

He fetched pen and Ink, and aat 
quietly writing for some time 

“How do you think that will do?” ho 
usked, with a malicious grin, and 
handed me the paper, 

(•rent heavens! tills Is what the pa- 
per contained; 

“I have been shot by the man who 
Is bound to the table. I felt very little 
pain at llrst, and managed to secure 

him, but Just as I finished binding 
him I fell headlong. I managed to 
crawl hero and write this. I nin flying 
fast; my only pruyer Is revenge.” 

II. 
I looked at the paper and rend It 

through. 
“I cannot Imagine,” I said, “how you 

could think of such a fiendish plot.” 
“Yea,” he said, looking ns though 1 

had paid him a great compliment, “It’s 
not had." 

Just then a neighboring clock struck 
8. 1 had only been lu the place three 
hours, but It seemed a lifetime. 

"I have four more hours to live," he 
broke In; "at HI I must die. At least 
you shall make my last hours happy 
—I shall experiment on you." 

Ho saying, he fetched some small 
skewers, and commenced heating 
them. The sight completely overpow- 
ered me and I fainted away. I must 
have remained unconscious for sev- 

eral horn's. When I recovered the 
llrst sight that caught my eye was the 
body of my tormentor lying a few 
yards from me. He was dead. By 
his side lay the accusing impel'. All 
at once I became conscious of a great 
pain In one of my legs. I examined 
it ns well ns I could, tlreat heavens! 
It was burnt horribly. All riddled 
with small holes—he had done It wllb 
the skewers. What a blessing I was 

unconscious through It all. 
n uni in iri me ii ii nuij *» k* •••' *• 

out again, one—two—three. It was B 
o'clock. Nobody would he about much 
before 0; I had nix long hours to speud 
In this horrible den before 1 could |*>s- 
slbly lie heard. What I went through 
all alone In that place no tongue can 

tell. The hours seemed centuries, the 
minutes years. I was losing all con- 

trol over myself; I was going mad. 
Suddenly, to my horror-stricken eyes, 
the llgure seemed to get up ami walk 
toward me. 1 struggled to flee, 1 
screamed, but It was of no avail, the 
rope held fast. And then my good 
angel took coiiiiaisslou on me and I fell 
off Into a dose, and so that night 
lutHsed, sometimes waking, aoiuelluiea 
dotting, never at rest. If I slept 1 went 
over all ttt.v troubles again, till my 
fright woke me up. 

It was now broad daylight; surely 
acme one would M<s>n be here 1 could 
hear the people walking along the 
liaveiiieut. Would they hear me If I 
slum ted? It was my last chance, and 
I gave two or throe yella with all my 
might. They were heard, for I now 

distinguished voices talking 
“Where did It come from?" 
“Merer* I yelled again 
“AH right. came lark the welcome 

a newer "Well have you la half a 
intitule" 

Thou the door was forced open and 
two |si|lccuictt entered They started 
l>ack In asioitlahtueul. ana well they 
wight, for a stranger sight surely 
never yet met human eyes. I told 
them as briefly aa (asMitde ail that had 
Itappetied; as for them, they seemed 
thunderstruck 

“t'ouhl you untie me f" I asked lout 
tly “I have hevu la this puelttow tong 
enough " 

This roused them sad they s>««a cast 
Mie free sad ted me In Ike chair, M 
I cs.uld not stand ahum Just then >me 

of them, cham iug to Inok over at the 
dead man. caught sight of the a»ta 
Me hastily ran to Tl. and read tl 
tkraugh 

Mo that a how the laud lu*« itm." 
to hta urate, "‘you go amt fetch the la 
apm-tnr 

Welt, ta make a toag story short, I 

wns charged with murdering him, and 
almost convicted, but the strange cos- 

tume he was in, and above all the fact 
of tny being bound, stood me In good 
stead, and I got off. As for him, he 
wns a complete mystery. The land- 
lord of the house wild that lie had 
made Inquiries nisnit him, hut could 
learn nothing. lie had taken the 
house through the usual ngcneles. 
giving out that he had Just returned 
from the continent 

After my release my first visit was 

to the risitn In which I had suffered 
no much. Kverythlug seemed the same 

ns when 1 wits there. It was un- \ 
touched. I stood gazing on the spot 
where I was Itound, with conflicting 
emotions. All at once my eye caught 1 

a little ridge In the carpet hi though 1 

half a crown or something shout that I 
size, had worked underneath It. 1 j 
bent down to examine It. To tny sur- 

prise It was neatly cut in the form of 
a little square. 1 put my lingers under 
It and drew out a note. 

It ran as follows: 
“I am revenged upon you at last. I 

have followed you half round the 
world, hut 1 clung to you. In every | 
mortal thing you have done me harm, 
The Indy who would have been tny { 
wife you murdered, my money you 
stole, and now you have made me 

murder myself, May you he reword- i 

ed In the next world ns you deserve.” 
I read this strange epistle over two 

or three limes. It was Just ns I have 
given It, no name, date or anything. 
Was It only another turn of madness, 
or was lie really sane and mistook me 
for Ids mortal enemy? That I fear 
will never Is* cleans! up. No Inquiries 
seemed of any use; a mystery It was, 
and a mystery It will remain. That 
night, when undressing, I bent down 
to ruh some embrocation on tny burns. 
Something In the strange formation of 
them made me examine them closely. 
They were pricked out In the shape of 
letters: it A 0 II K. Rnche, the tier- 
man for revenge. This would Imply 
that he was a German. Perhaps he 

was, Kven that Is a mystery.-Tit 
Kits. 

Art nt l‘n I (I n it on n stump. 

“When you put a postage stamp on 

an envelope," said a precise man to his 

son, "you tdumld put It on square and 

true, Id the upper rigid hand corner, 

and ns near ns possible to the margin 
of the envelope. You put It on nt the 

right-hand corner for the convenience 
of the stampers In the posloftlee, so 

that It may Is- uniform In location 
with the stamps on other envelopes 
ami so more conveniently and cxpedl 
tlottsl.v stamped; you should study the 

comfort of others as well us yourself. 
You should put It as near as possible 
to the corner so that the canceled 
stamp will be less likely to deface and 
s<> perhaps oltsourc the address on the 

envelope. 
"You should put It on square and 

true because that Is the methodical 
and proper way to do. Many person* 
are disturbed by the appearance of a 

stamp put on In a careless and slip- 
shod manner. And I can easily Imag- 
ine that such a practice might work 

positive Injury to you. You might 
have occasion to write to a man on a 

mutter of business Hint was of Im- 

portance to you. You might compose 
and write this letter with faithful care 

and set forth what you had to say 
with commendable clearness and pre- 
cision, and yet upset It all by slap- 
ping on a stamp carelessly, the reelp 
lent might. Judge you by the one slight 
act done naturally rather than by the 
studied work done with a purpose. 

I “My son, don’t do It; put the stamp 
i on where it belongs, so that the little 
touch of color will grace the envelope 
and not deface It." New York Hun. 

(’hnvIiiK (slim Hum III IJsi'ft. 

A young man whose good qualities 
were partially obscured by recent In- 

dulgence in wine, was riding north on 

a Broadway car one evening recently, 
und when the conductor came In for 
Ills fare he pulled a handful of coin 
from his pocket. In the lot he detect- 
ed a $5 gold piece. To be sure ho 
would not Inadvertantly jwish out the 
liver for a nickel he resolved to trans- 
fer It. to another pocket, but tempor- 
arily laid It on tin* window sill while 

i he continued an examination of his 
I fractional currency. A sudden lurch 
of the car as It swung around the 
curve caused the gold coin to fall Into 
the open space In which the window 
In uidiuul ulitm ftmirti In vi)In illfl ft 

lK)y with a thin arm attempt to recover 
the coin. At last (the conductor came 
to the rescue. "Let me liave that gum, 
Maggie," he said familiarly to a young 
womau, who, In a corner seat, was 

masticating tuttl fruttl. Maggie took 
the gum out rather reluctantly. The 
conductor then took the cane from the 
astonished chappie, stuck tthe gum to 
the ferrule, aud. with the remark, "It 
Is easy when you kuow how," Inserted 
i h<- cane tu tin- slot and a moment later 
brought the whiner to the surface.— 
New York Journal. 

Trsi-healowr I* Horses. 
The horses which came In llrst, sec- 

ond aud rourtli for the selling steeple- 
chase at the Manchester second Janu 
ary meeting carried, each of them, a 
silver tuts-, called by the French a 

"rnaslgunl," In the windpipe. In other 
words, they were rank roarers," had 
undergone the operation of tracheot- 
omy aud had Is-en provided with an 
tirliftelal nptstratua f< r breathing pur 
poses. Wears- not told how many more 
of the horses i-ugaged In the steeple- 
chase, If there were any more, were 
also "roarers," and had ur had not 
ts-eu treated tu similar fashion- Hut 
three out of four are suftcieut to ehow 
that the Infirmity, which was rendered 
s I most illustrious sml even eommenda 
tile, to Judge from remarhs printed la 
some of the *p.>rtlog Journals, by the 
wonderful horse ttimonds, la rather on 
the Im-reese than the decrees* among 
ua. London standard 

Srlfls • » sa Magssaslwa 
\-ssl I bsltete tu bsttW the iowU 

< tans always gw in th* war* 
i iime-iil-sk lot, and that Is the 

reason s> many wuutd be »■-Idler* 
think they w«w*i<l t— wilting to fee* 
the music Ywahers Htetwemaa. 

4*4 the waste Htsbhe*e4 

As hie hut turn bit dry lend again 
Jonah turned aud eh*s<h M» net at the 
whets 

“Yen hat* found -»«•," h* mM 'thal 
tun vents >t k«*p n g»»*d wnn d«»»"• 
Okkeyv frits»n«- 

i 

Half hurt- to Virginia amt « aroltnn. 

i'n May .V homeseekers’ excursion 
ticket* will be sold from all points in 
thr West and Northwest over the "Mig 
lour Untiti* and < hesa peake «v Ohio 
Ky. to Virginia and North Carolina at 
one fare for the round-trip. >ettiers 
looking for a home tn the Ninth can do 
no better than in Virginia. There 
they have cheap farm lands, no bliz- 
zards, no cyclones, mild winters, never 

fulling crops, cheat) transportation and 
tin* best markets Send for free de- 
cretive pamphlet, excursion rates and 
time folders. 1). L Truitt, N. W. K 
A y:ti ( lark St, Chicago, ill. 

Cnlr sml t mil ful 
Ah ihe West Is. It Is often malarious. Hut II 
Ih pleasant to know Unit a cornpc ent life- 
guard In the shape of Hostetler** stomach 
Hitter* exists, which absolutely nulitle* tho 
po son of mlanum Western I oiind emi- 
grant* should hear HiIh In mind Nor nhoiild 
li hi* forgone re i he Hiller* Is a Merllng rem- 
edy for dyspepsia, hllllotisne**. cou»tlpu- 
iIon. kldm y and nervou** eoinpluliit* and 
rheumstlstn. 

There Ih no aristocracy so great a- that 
in a lift e town 

Thr mm < unr uir* I'arkrt*'* l>lngrr Towle 
tin-ni)ri* mm g umI i|ASiMU*N mi venh »l IiiiIIn cl.lug 
(«>|«|s. Iiuhginil li euliiH Mini c«ri ry si nit ol so Hi ». 

’1 he most finished literary product ha* I 
no charm for the proof reader 

VV nIIiIiik mhiiIiI ollrw In* m |>l**w«wr<* 
were II iiui for Micro n* The* pc in -re < u*ilf rr> 
moved wIMi llhclercoriife l/» *t •iruggiii*. 

’I Ik. | (Mii.mt cyi lli»t uflcn ba. tho llnunl 
rycilnn unit, 

yiTS -LlD'.I.MWiftlfrri’.i. I*r, h 
Ai‘r.1- llPMlil *>r, K ■. . MM.IO < *, < * .11.,. 
ki>r».<li>M.> ur„. Tr,M< ...'h.*1'O'i..f ...Ml (m > t> 
III. iuifei/i.tj tul.i. Hum,0.1 -ui IUI..I i.m,l +. 

'\ In* knlf. uf tho guillotine I. ueightml 
« illi I I/O | omul* of Itiml 

There I. no temi'fntiou for a innn to 
«nr nklrtH 

II fho llaliy I* Cutting Tooin. 
,ur. awl u,. th.toM mwl o.lltilwl r,mwly, Mu 

«iu.MiW, MdoTui.u MT.tr fur < 'lill.lr.ii TotMIng. 

Itlllianl 1 aI>)o, Mornodhaml, for »a)e 
rh.Ap, A|>ply to or ■ihtTM*, Ilf, Akin, 

Ml H 1-th Ht,. OmAliA, N.lt 

l£ The Hit 
of the 
Season... 
is made by 
Ayer’s Sarsa- 
parilla. Just 
at tills season 
when Spring 
and its debili- 
tating days 
are with ns, 
there Is noth- 
ing Ilka A yef’s 
Sarsaparilla 
to pfit new 

life Into the 
sluggish sys- 
tem. It sweeps 
away the dull- 
ness, lack of 
appetite, |:iIt- 

gnidiiiMS, 'ami 
pain, ns a 

j iiroom sweeps 
I away eon- 
( weirs. It does 

not brace up. 
It builds up, 

~ Its benefit is 
lasting. I)o 
you feel run 
down V Take 

AYER’S 
Sarsaparilla 

Urnd Inr "CitffliwA,” loopagc* 
I'm. J. C. Ayer Co., 

_l,ow«ll. M«»» 

• Wall hahui r htt • 
Would be daarur Ikon A I.A MAMTIA K. 

*hhh dual nul ra<|ulra lu be lakan oil la 
ran.*, doaa nul hafbor |cma. but deatroya | 
Ihrin and any ona can bruah <1 on. 

bold hi all paint da ala a Wrlla lay card 
With aamplaa. 

ALABATTINE CO. Grand Rapids, Mid. | 

•ussifSb* -.im 
» * nil 

BHIm 
school disks fvzELS'm&j&h boon babuuT•»#►*» Ibro a P-a Hauataa. U 

mm 

DROPSY 
TUKATNU rHiK. 

k'u«lllv«l)f Cured wiih « liemedlee 
Hate •«*•»! It.-.<• *•!»«>• vf Cm* i«^** an* 

aituatml b. U.»i *.. .M* .. Pun, Hr* I j..** 
4i*«Hw*> tn i*m d*>» *t hrel Ito.hliUl 

*11 •?«*♦'*». Head let Ire* Un-k 
Ml*i« »1 wl>Mutuu« .urm T*a 4*i '» timiHmiii <>«•* 
l*f "**»L II Jlu* uni*, trial Mr «1 1«* la •!*».)-* U« |«; 
|r»-•*•** ha II. M haana & ►»,**, Ah-«lv i*a. ft 
)U4 Ui4*r |M«i I*|*.H Ibu aa (MtaMMui !«• u* 

WEIL MACHINERY 

Htftta Iptr mid Inu Ww|t, 
»*««UM I* ISrtt Ml# IV 

•(•«« • Hi Iowa. 
ru> MHi.iVin Ik «•>(•« M 

Ml M»e- t I..M |t«»< III > 

opium zrvei si.rt.str 
W.H V.OMlHMT-lel 

VV l.»n in *<h«rtai>r» limlly 
tne.ll loti iMft |M|«r 


